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By Krista Ritchie, Becca Ritchie

Diversion Books, United States, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.â Twenty-seven-year-old Farrow Keene lives by his actions, and
his actions say he s the best at whatever he does. As a 24/7 bodyguard and the new boyfriend to
Maximoff Hale, protecting the headstrong, alpha billionaire has never been more complicated. And
one rule can t be bent:Keep your relationship secret from the public.Farrow is confident he s the
best man for the job. But a twist in Maximoff s fast-paced life sticks them with the rest of Security
Force Omega and their clients.On the road.In a sleeper tour bus.For four rocky months.Sexual
frustrations, check. Road trip drama, check. Awkward bonding, check.But Farrow couldn t have
accounted for a high-risk threat (identity: unknown) that targets Maximoff before the ignition even
turns. And it hits Farrow - someone has it out for the guy he loves.Every day, Maximoff Farrow s
feelings grow stronger, and together, they ll either sink or swim.
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An exceptional publication as well as the font applied was intriguing to learn. It usually does not charge an excessive amount of. Its been designed in an
exceedingly basic way and it is just after i finished reading through this book through which in fact altered me, modify the way in my opinion.
-- Haylee Hackett-- Haylee Hackett

It in a of the best ebook. It generally is not going to expense excessive. It is extremely di icult to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the
book.
-- Ara Williamson-- Ara Williamson
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